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TUMAMOCA MACDOUGALl ROSE. 



TUMAMOCA, A NEW GENUS Q}' CUCURBITACEAE. 

DyJ. K. ROSE. 

For several years Dr. D. T. MacDougal has been sending to the 
National Museum specimens of a curious little cucurbit which grew 
up over tho low bushes about the Desert Laboratory at Tucson, 
Arizona. In 1909 I saw it myself and obtained some roots, which, 
however, failed to grow. It resembled somewhat a delicate Iber
villca but seemed different from all the described species. In the 
fall of ]910 Doctor MacDougal sent me fruit, and I was then convinced 
that it is generically distinct from an the species of Ibervillea. 

Tnma.moca. ROBe, gen. noy. 
Flowers monrecious ; male flowers in fmy·flowered l'a.<:emel; calyx with very 8lender 

tube and 5 small sepalsj (:01011;.\ pale yellow wil.h narrow, e longated lobes; stamens 3, 
borne on the tube about one-fourth the ditltunl!c hclow lhe mouth; 2 of the anthem 
2-celled, the third l-ceJled; female BowcJ'I:J axillary, sulitary , without stameos; fruita 
globular, several-seeded; Beros horizontal , black, obovoid, truncate at &pex, roughened, 
not mn.rginate. 

This genus differs from Ibcrvillca in having mOllrecioua flowers and a very slender 
calyx tube upon which the stamen!:! arc bornc. The seeds, too, are unlike those of 
Ibcrvil1t!3. in shape and marking , while it always prodl1cc~ a cluster of tuberous roote 
instead of a Hingle globular root. 

The name iM from "Tumam()(!," the J ndian name of the hill upon which is loca.ted the 
Desert Laboratory of the Carucc..;:ie Institution. 

TnmamocB. ma.cdouga.lli Rose, liip. no'\'. PLATE 17. 
A delica.te vine climbing over shrubf'! ; stems annual, arising from a cluster of shallow 

tuberous roo!..'!, low, glabrou!:I t.hroughout; leaf blade thin , 3·parted, the lobes usual1y 
once, rarely twice parted, tho ultimate segment narrow, obtuse; male flowers in 2 to 
6·flowercd racemes (6 to 10 em. long); female flowcn! pah~ yellow, solitary on peduncles 
5 to 15 mm. long; calyx lobes narrow, 10 mm. lung; pct.al~ 8 to 12 mm. long; fruit 
globular, red , rarely yellow, 8 to 10 rom. in diameter. 

Type in the U. S. Nationalllcrbarium, no. 591589 , collected near the DesertI,abora· 
tory, TUC80D, Arizona, July 31 , 1908, by Dr. D. T . Alae Dougal. 

EXl'LANATtON OF PLA1'£ J7.-o, Clnster of rools; b, rruiting bronch i c, ftower; d, fruit with old ftoWI'r; 
c, seed; f, londtudinal section or seed; g, cross S£'Ction or seed. 0, b, Natural size; C-(J, enlf1rgNt. 
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